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*Severals So+ Sand Quarry Sites*
The prospect of two sand quarries in the Severals rears its ugly head
again. After the sand extraction sites were removed from the WSCC/
SDNPA Minerals Plan back in 2016 it was hoped the problem had gone
away. However, the Planning Inspector found that WSCC/SDNPA had
not made enough provision for soft sand. A review was ordered and
the new Issues and Options Consultation has been published, in which
both Severals East and Severals West have been re-identified as
potential soft sand extraction sites.
The Cowdray Estate, which owns the Severals, is promoting the inclusion
of these sites and has reached an agreement with a contractor to extract
the sand should the quarries go ahead. This compares with their position
in a post on their website last spring (13th April 2018), explaining the work
they were undertaking in The Severals to clear rhododendron, which says:
“This operation is part of Cowdray’s ongoing commitment to preserving
and enhancing the local area… Clearing the rhododendron will have a
significant impact on The Severals enabling native flora and fauna to reestablish. The more open woodland will also provide habitats for animals
and bird species to include the Nightjar and the Dartford Warbler,
currently found on nearby Midhurst Common.” Some species of these
birds are endangered.
Bepton Parish Council is ﬁrmly opposed to the proposal of these sand
The view of the Severals from Bepton Down. Imagine how it would look if
quarries. When interviewed by the Midhurst & Petworth Observer in
the sand extrac_on were to take place. Photograph by John Beckee.
January, our Chairman, Mr Howard Ewing said, “Bepton Parish Council is
very disappointed that [these sites]… were back on the agenda. Our
objec_ons to their inclusion remain. They are unsuitable for a number of reasons and
would have a serious detrimental impact on the environment, the natural habitat and
the lives of people in Bepton, par_cularly along Severals Road. The South Downs
Na_onal Park Authority has a statutory duty ‘to conserve and enhance the natural
beauty, wildlife and cultural heritage of the area’”. The nega_ve impacts that these
quarries would have are many: on the landscape, the ﬂora and fauna, the woodland and
heathland, crea_ng noise and air pollu_on, traﬃc problems with large lorries using the
surrounding lanes, the loss of public footpaths, and so on. These quarries will be large
and will aﬀect everyone living in the area. As a statutory consultee, Bepton Parish
Council will be making a formal response before the deadline of 18th March, 2019.
Photograph by Philippa McCullough
Bepton Parish Council is also working closely with Woolbeding with Redford Parish
Council (as the Severals are actually in Woolbeding with Redford PC) and the Chairs of
both parishes have wrieen to Lord Cowdray expressing their dismay at these plans. They pointed out the damage and disrup_on
that will result on the Severals and surrounding areas and have invited him to aeend a public mee_ng.
West Sussex County Councillor Kate O’Kelly, Councillor Adrian Hearle (Chair, Woolbeding with Redford PC) and Councillor
Howard Ewing met at the Severals last week to look at the area to be aﬀected and discuss working together to oppose turning
Severals East and West into sand quarries. They were joined by local resident Katherine Steele, who lives nearby and campaigned
against the quarries last _me. She is quoted in last week’s Midhurst & Petworth Observer, which featured an ar_cle about the
proposed quarries on its front page: “If it goes ahead it will ruin the landscape and the lives of many people. The noise and
pollu_on it would create, and destruc_on and killing of abundant wildlife would be criminal”. A number of local residents are
working together to oppose these quarries and if you would like to join in the campaign, Katherine Steele would be happy to hear
from you (katherine.shrives@gmail.com).

What You Can Do
The consulta_on period lasts un_l 18th March, 2019. It is vital that as many people as possible respond to this consulta_on. It can
be found online at www.westsussex.gov.uk/mwdf (Soj sand review - consulta_on) and hard copies are available to see at the
SDNPA oﬃces in Midhurst. Comments can be submieed online via the consulta_on hub - haveyoursay.westsussex.gov.uk.
Response forms are also available at libraries, county, district or borough council oﬃces, as well as the SDNPA oﬃce. The address
for responses is Planning Services (ref SSR), West Sussex County Council, County Hall, Chichester, PO19 1RH.

Telephone Box Deﬁbrillator
We are delighted to announce that the Council has been successful in its loeery fund applica_on and has received the sum of
£3,165 towards the ins_lla_on of a deﬁbrillator in the redundant telephone box. Renova_on of the kiosk will begin in March
when the weather improves.

Parish Council News
It is with great regret that the Council announces the resigna_on of Mrs Lavinia Milner. As a lifelong resident of Bepton, Lavinia
brought with her a wealth of local knowledge and history and was a great asset to the council. Her exper_se and enthusiasm
will be greatly missed. Council elec_ons are being held on 2nd May, 2019, and anyone wishing to stand for elec_on to the Parish
Council can ﬁnd informa_on on Chichester District website, or talk to one of the Councillors.

Winter Maintenance Plan
The winter is not yet over and a copy of the Council plan is on the Bepton website (bepton.org).

Star Count 2019
The Campaign to Protect Rural England is running a Star Count un_l Saturday 23rd February. All you have to do is look up at the
night sky and tell them how many stars you can see within the constella_on of Orion. For more informa_on please see the
website: cpre.org.uk/starcount.

News from St Mary’s Church
Looking back
Autumn concert 27 October 2018
We were treated to a delighnul classical concert when Malcolm Brinson, our talented Bepton organist, brought his choir the
Songsmiths (sopranos, altos, tenors and basses) to sing for us to help to raise money for the maintenance of the church
building. We were pleased to be able to provide the performers and the audience with tea ajerwards from our new ‘kitchen’ in
the tower.

Remembrance Sunday 11 November 2018
As forecast in the Parish Council’s Autumn newsleeer the Rector held a short ajernoon service of re-dedica_on by the War
Memorial and this was followed by wine or a hot drink in the church. We were very pleased to see so many of the Bepton
councillors and their Parish clerk and their spouses as well as members of the regular congrega_on. The restored memorial is an
impressive sight and a las_ng reminder of the sacriﬁce of life by Bepton men in the two World Wars.

Carol Service
Once again this was well aeended and tradi_onal carols were sung with enthusiasm. Thanks go to our excellent readers, Ros
Hart, Peter Harvey, Lavinia Milner, Alex Cunningham and her son Jamie, and the young voices of brother Zubin and sister Zara
Chinwala doing a double act. A surprise addi_on to the service was a solo piece played on the organ by Geoge Dromey (aged 7)
son of our highly qualiﬁed organist Chris Dromey. As usual the sweetmeats (plus this year a drink from our kitchen) were much
enjoyed ajer the service and we warmly thank all those who provided them and those who served them.

Looking ahead
There are already signs of spring in the churchyard and it is worth walking through it to see the snowdrops and crocuses and
budding leaves of daﬀodils to come. Easter is late this year but in St Mary’s we will be preparing for it with services on Palm
Sunday (14 April) at 11.15am and on Good Friday (19 April) at 10am. All are welcome to join us on these occasions or any
Sunday at 11.15am. During Lent from Ash Wednesday 6 March un_l Easter there will be no ﬂowers in the church but on Easter
Sunday (21 April) you will ﬁnd the church beau_fully decorated with spring ﬂowers (service of Ma_ns followed by shortened
Holy Communion at 11.15am). Do come along if you can.

Summer concert
We are planning to hold another summer concert in the church this year followed (weather permisng) by refreshments
outside. Look out for detailed informa_on in due course.
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